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NOYA SCOTIA,ý1

VOL. IV. HIALIFAX, FEBIIUAIIY, 1868. N.t

Ad prqPcctrim garrasantoe matriscclesice."

THE~ LAMBUTI, COUNCW.

W*, publish in this niunbcr part ot thle final Report ofthde Committees appointcd
by the Lamnbeth Couneiý and are soi ry ti "t want of bpace couipels us to ese
the retnainder unii next unonth. lBut it U~ good., and will keep. Its strengtb ap-
peurs by tho flrst instalmient whieh we Ij>ub1ih, rccominending the formation of a
Court of Final Aplpeal. the neeessity for which has been abundantly shown by the
Colena case. Fùr this resuit we mnay thuk Gjod, »'bo lias thus brought beney out
of the lioli's carcass. I

It is well -,tid hy.the coinmittce, thnt Il great dissatisfaetion would arise if im-
portant questions Wvère <lecilud by tcoColonial Churclies, the circumstanqes of
whieb rentier it~ impossible for thein to flirni a suffBcient tribunal of lnst resuit."
God's wisdoxn and goodness bas wonderfully over-ruled the Colonial Churobes, 80
fai, for by lisi god Providence ni) crucial question camne befere any of tbom for
final decision, until thbe troubles in South Africa showed that the danger was only
latent, ani niight at any moment bre.ak up the peace of Christ's housebold. The
General Convention of thc Angiian Chureh in the United States bas, since its for-
magtion, been etiaçiing, canons-the Culouîùl Synod., have ii seuie cases conimenced
te do the sanie-tic Cotivocations of Canterbury and York have cntered upon the
work of Church 1egisation-the Church in Irelarîd is on tic brink of a revolution,-
and týo expect thut this state of thingq could g0 on in our hranceh oP the Cathoi
Cbureh without the enactrnent cf cont.radictory la%çs and the consequent destruction
of Our unkty, wonld be absurd indeed. But Goa, Who eausetb mon to~ beocf one
mind in ant bouse, awakened among us a strong desire fur unity. flum'anly apeak-
ing, this deire was berr before its timne. National jealousies divided Enghînd and
America. The revival of Catiolie doctrine caused great searchings of heart amdi
mach bard speakingy in the Anglican Church. But catholie charity, like a purify-
i.ng flante, la s*eeping amy these varions impedinicats, and maxy waters carnot
queneh love. The wood, ay and stvubble is disappearin , and the valuabe pbrt
of eaoh man's werk begins te be seen and :ýpprecinted. IR% shahl ne longer Iook
te a Parlianient cf ail and ne religions te trame or alter c>ur Church laws, or select
ca Rshpu r salw umt the triai of our Colenses, out Williammc or out
Voyseys *te free-thinking lawyers. Wo dlaim for ourselves the rigbt for wbioh
,ever other religions body would contend te the deatu-the right te make our own
4Jh7rch.cgulations in out own Synode and Councils, and te cause ouv infidels te
de Bi the Clturm" or louve it. IVe shall now, by our Gênerai Anglican Coun-.

.is ep all branches of our Chureh ia .eneal agreement and everioean
tratbexlÏ sympai.by, whii~t each branch ÏhalÎ 4,ae the right cf adjusting ail minoi



Matters te its cwn peculiar circubstauces, 'whieh ébail enaure the pssession of that
elasticity and liberty without wiob our external unity would bc but the "lunity of

deatb." the PIt of some (arewd rmksof the London Guardian in noticing

the objections wbich have been made in various quartera te the Lambethi Council,
as wve find they tell equally wcll againat tho ane objectera to the Final Report.

First, there is a large class of outsiders, wbo, wben thcy have soîne apecial point
to nhake, tell us that tbey are Ilwell wishers te the Englisb ýC hurcb.' I t may be
s0, but their actions prevent our taking their word for it. Mhon tbe sbeep in the
fable took the advice of their - well-wisliers," ,the wolvcs, it did flot turn out well
for the floek. But inside the Church there is a class wbo would put down ail ac-
tivity and life wbich doos net uiove in their own* direction, on the pîca that it Îs
best te be quiet and " &lot well enougli alone. " They would adviso idieness -in
others, whilst in tlheir own clique Ihey are constantly' working for thcir aivQ*urite
ends. Another elass are fearful lest tÉese signa of Church life and ýMgo arý a
the same time symptoula of a dissolution of the ties between the Cbûrch âf.1t1e
Throne. They are nctý careful to distinguis bhetwcen ýthe things. titat be Oesýar's
and those that be Godes. The Royal Suprqmnacy bai no, truc interests incenpati-_
ble witb the purity and diàcipelWiof God a Churcb. But really the objection is
that this revival of saif-gov , ment in the Churcb wvill -set iaside the supremacy-
not of the Queen-but of the laity as cx pressed tbrougb the Leisiature, in so far
as this lay supremacy would contravene the Cburch 'a laws or sercen the law-brcak-
,ers. The Report of the Lambeth (Jonference shows that the.Churcb is quite willing
te admit te ber councils the faithful laity, and it would indeed be an ill day for ber,
if ber enemies, by citing the fears of the timid on the subjeot of endowments, ocould

f tinguish the desire for unity and counsel wbiclî is at once the sign of vigoreus
lufe, aud the guarantee, under-Providence, cf ber safety. The question is-.-shali

the Churehî bc in the bands of her children, or in those of ber pnernies?

RATIONALISM.

WilAT Wc pointed eut rhonths ago is rqow beginningr te be perceived by sorne of
the zealouEt advertisers of Ritualism. Ratinhalism or' covert infidelity is quietriy
leavening society in Englatid A writer in the London Record, (the paper, wbich
luat wiater ýo violently attackcd our Bishop,) shows that Rationalisîn in England.

* laya hold ofthe principal places of education, the publie institutions, and above ahl,
of the press. WVe have wondered how Colenso -found so many rzympathisera, in
high plaees,% a thus by h epo h eua ana ged for so long a tinie te

,set 'thé whole Cburcb at defiance, anid ravage Christsa heritage. The wondeý is
'ex:plaineci when we hear that the Vimes, the London Telgrapk, thQ l'ai Mail
Gaztte, the Saturday Review, the AthernSum, the Spectrdor, the Bconomist,
the Ezaminer, and 11,many minor weeklies," as well as Fraser's and MoMillan's
Magaztneâ,* ana the Quarterly, and. saie, other Reviews are eitber neutral or Ôn the
Colensù aide. Dr. McLeod, týie favonurite of the Queen, is the editer of" (ood
Wordst à magazine leaning th flationahism. 41&Ece Homo," ia a book whieh in
rome passages'throwa great doubt on the miracles recordcd in the Gospels, and yt
we are informe that a man cf great note in England, who--if ho live-will proba-
bly bave the appointment of mnny Engliab bishops, wrarmly approves cf this book.
The son and daugbter-ip-law of the late )Mrme Minister of England, it acems, attend

infdllectures, and this on Sundays.

N

22 0 Rationalism.



Rationalism. 23

The question arises-where have theset minds been educated artdl prepared to
write and lecture against *revealed religion ? Tbe Devii' was not idie whilst mon
sic t. For a long time the University of Oixford has been curscd with the influence
of Ltnlcy and Jowett. Camnbridge is poisoned by Maurice and Kingsley. The
principal writcrs in that inflqcl book - Essays and Revicws" are ât the bond of
large oducational establishments, and when we refleet that the loading Rationalista
of England were the pupils of the late Dr. Arnold, the Head Master of Rugby
Sehool, we may well stand aghast at the prospective evils of se rnany great semifla-
ries of learning,. In these the most influentilmno h ain eev hi is
and most effective hent aud training. Aniong such teachers, of youth, dishelief
in the Bible is now the one uniting principle. 1

Sion College is an institution belonging exclusively to one branch of the Londn
elergy, and lias ail along, been regardèdl by some as a stronghold of -"the pure
Gxos-pel." eut the Record says that even into this apparently well-guarded fold.
two soul-murderers in the shape of inifidel lecturers have lately found admittance,
and that one of these wolves in sheep's clothing is a-clergyman.

Thé Record now begins te see the danger of divisions and jealousies among the
'believers in Jegiùs, and-it is to be hoped-will change its own tacties accordingly.
Ii is now beginning te' long earncstly ?'or unity. In time it may learn te prefer
the election of bishops by Synods of the faithful to their nomination 1y infidel
Prime Minýters. Lt mar-also begin te see; ore long that it is botter to try and
examine cases of' doctrinal offence befofe the Church in ýSyno<l and Convocation,
rtfther than before unhelievers. 'he first 'eight ýverses of the sixth chapter of 1lst
Corinthians will now throw some light on our ecclesiastical law-suits. We now
discover the re4son why, in these suits humble faith, is put to the 'worst, whilst
bold infidelity cornes oýff witb ,flying, colours.

The great pity is that these discoveries had not been made simultaneously in ail
sections eof the Chlurch. XVc well remember that wbilst on this side of the Atlantie
the Bishop eof Fredericton was, -by somc of his own fiock, held up te the world ai; a
most dangerous pereon, and the Bishop of Oxford as wcll- as several of hie bretbren
among the iEnglish bishops were eagerly 'watcbed and loudly dcnounccd for their
ancient mode of blessingr the people, or some equally flagrant offence, Bishop
Colenso was quietly going on with hie infidel criticismes on Holy Scriptuic. Whilst
the Tïmes ani othcr such papers wcre zealously encouraging S. G...O. and hisý
fellow church-worriers, and kceping up a continuai ringring tof changes on -"Our
simple Protestant faith," the saine papiers were furiously denouncing every attempt
on the part of the Churcli te bringr Colenso to his*senses, or èast him eut. They
fought with ail the instinct of scîf-preservation against the Lambeth Conference--
the fore-runner of revived Councils in the Anglican Cburch. No doubt it was
highly gratifying to those enemies of ail revealed religion to flnd professedly
religious papers joining their ranks and bringing the upholders of the unlimited
riglita&-of private judgment to;* follow their lead, or at ail events fight their hattld.
Lt would also,' nô doubt, grcatly gratify thcm if the Ritualist contreversy c.uld ho
kcpt up, in order still, further te, divide those who love the Lord Jesus Christ in
sinicérity. Thcy se clearly enough that all mon cannot 1,e forced to think exactly
alike upon matters of dotail, and that a large elass of minds will always ding te
rituel and symbol,-as the histo-ry of Freemasonry and many such societios bas
abundantly provod. Though <abers may hlindly attcmpt te expel Nature, these
sharp-sightcd frec-thinkers se clearly enough that the persecntion of Rit:ualism
would only contraet the catholie boundaries of' the Church-thrusting out some te
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Bomne, others to Dissent. But thoir denrest objeet is to draw ofl'the t io.o
the faithifal from these obvious things wliilst the Enemy cometb in liko a flood-
silently but overwhlm ingly-cove ring the old landmarks of tho faith. 3May the
Spiric of the Lord mise up a standard against him, and may ail who love tho ILord.
sc this danger in time, and flock with one consent to that standard.*

BISFIOP RANDALL AND btlE "POOR INDIAN."t

On the wax~ wit l "the poor Indian" Bisliop Randali of- Colorado like z
tendér and true-hearted Christian rernarks :

" I lThis Indian war bas been a erreat injury'to this Ttwritory. It bas
hindercd immigration, and, by interfering' ivitli the means of transportation,'
bas hiîcreased*tlie expense of living. Lt Iiurts everybody and4does no good to
ony. (Wbi issionitry operations feel, iii e.onueçtion iviti -othcer-interests, the
general calamity. 1t isýgreat folly for aay jiane nia to allege, tlmt th,6 people
on the frontier warit an Indian war, for the gake of the miserable pottage of
spoils, that may corne te soniebody, in it8 enorrnotisýexpenditures. bz aight as
rationally bo supposed that a community. niigbtprovrke a pestilence for the
sake of helpiug -the undlertakers. This is a warfare oft aces iand conditions.
It is a eontest for the mastery of this niighty empire, wliich the CreaLtor ba$
apread over with, productive lands, and crowiied wvit1î motintains full of silver
and gold., and covered ivith a beautiful sky. Who shall have it and keep it ?

-The civilizedor trie savages ? Tiiere can be but one answer, for there eau be
bu ne issue, betweea the Iingeriug bordes of heathenisn aud the advancing

hosts of a Christian civilization.
"lThese aboriginal tribes shiojld be. taken and treated as wvards of this

goerrament. They call the 1President thecir great father, and lie should lie
authorized to treat them'as his eidrea, and nôt as nations of the earth,
cap>able of making and keeping treaties. They shou'ld be placed upon reserva-
tion, flot where they cau get a living by lxunting, but wlere the Goveranient
wiIl support tben, and where tbey shall possess every facility of cultivating
the arts ef peace, without the. power of wvagiag war wviwii the whites,- or ivith
each other. It is more huinane, more Chrîstian, and a> good deal cheaper to
feed than to digbt theni. Mdissionaries and teachers should bie furnished4hiem -ý,

in their new and defined homes, And then t&hi-v-&iTl be good hope that nt
least, the rising generation miglit be trained to that knowledge of sacred aud
8ecular tbings, wbich it is vain to look for, wivhle they live as wvandering tribes,
fighting one another, aad vainly endeavouriag by savage butcheries, to arrest
the mighty niarcli èt that Christian civilization, ivhose grent mission it is tu

<hase from the earth the darkness of beathenism."

OJONTENT1EtT-QIÙr Most exalted feelings are not niqant te bo the common food
of daily lif%. Contenuù~ent is more gratifying than exhilaration ; and cententmeat
moans simply the suin of small and quiet pleasures. We ought net to seek too bigli
-joys. We may be bright withouttransfigruration. The even fiow of constant eheer-
fÏiIness strengthens; wbile great excitements, driving us with fierce speed, bojh wreok
the phip and end oten in explosions. If we were just ready to break eut of the body
with delight, I doulit net that we sbould disdain many things important te b>e done.
Low measures of feeling are better thau ecstaoies; for ordinary ife, God Eends R~is
rain in gentie drops, or else flowers wonld-h beaten te, pieceB.-Beecher.
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Chtristopher Columbus. 3

with grent zoal. Columubus hrtd upt been long in Lisbon whén hé married
Donna Felipa, the daughter of Bartolomeo Paléstrello, who had been a dis-
tinguighed sea-captain employéd in exploring the coast of Africa. The adau-
tages which rosulted to hihp from this alliance were peouliarly gres4.; from bis
wifé's mother hé obtained possession of ail thé charte and nianuscripts of hier
deceased husband, together with.all euch information concerning .his voyages
-as she hér8éif could supply. Columbus thus bécame acquainted wvilh the plans
of the Portuguese; gind thé knowledgé, which ho acquired contributed flot a
littie to incroe bis love fa~r a sa 111e. He ma~de occasional voyages to thé
coast of Guinea, .émploying the intervals of bis time in thé construction of
maps and charts. The income hée derived from this source was sinali, yot a

* portion of it was set apart for thé éducationof bis younger brothérs, and thé
support ýf bis agéd fathér.

We lfiust now pass ovér that epace of timé which was occupiéd by Colum-
-.bus in theorizing upon the existence of a western passage to India by sea, for
it muet hé borne in mind that thé continent of wbich wé now live upon (Ameni-
ca) was thén totally unknown. Thé grounds on which hé formed hie théory
mainly résted upon thé lestimony~ of old marinérs ; particularly that of a pilot
ifl thé Service of thé King of Portugal, who told Columbus, that after sailing,
1850 miles t4 'thé west of Cape St. Vincent, hée had takén from thé watér a
pièce of carved wood, which seemed to havé heen fasliioncd by otirer than iron
instruments, and to bave been wafted by thé wind from thé wést. Froni an-
other source ho asccrtined that aftér a course of westerly winds at thé Azorés,
trunke ot huge piné treeé, such as did flot grow upon thé isl4nds3 had been often
drivén thither ; aud that on one occasion thé dead bodies of two men wbose
featurées*wéré of a kind unknown, bad béen cast upon thé Shores of that group.

Columbus having formed bis théory, it became fix'éd in bis mÇ'nd'with Sin-
gular firmuess, and infiuenccd bis entiré character and condnct. Hée neyer
spoké in doubt or hésitation, but with as mucb cértainty as if bis eyes had hé-
held thé proïnised land. No triaVor disappointmont could aftérwards divént
him from the steady pursuit of hie objeet. A deéý religious sentiment mingied

-withbhis méditations ; thé ends of the eartb wére to hé broughlt tdgehr d
ail nations, and tongues, aud languages, uuited under thé bannérs of thé Rée-
deemer. ý

-' We will pase over those sad years of painful suspense, during -which this,
truly gréat man sufféréd negléct, ridicule, and evén insuit, from thosé who
ought to havé. 3trefluously siipportéd him in hiw praiseworthy endé4vours.
Théy triéd ouly to lower him in thé éyés of thé world, and scouted bais ideas as
those emanating, froni a distemperéd brain. .Against ail this ignorance hée
struggled, andi bis iudomi>b1e persévérance. alone at last cast away ail cloude
of doubt, and the 'Sun of success buret forth, to illuminaté with its gladdernng
rayýs not only thé mind of poor Columbus; but ail nations of thé earth, bythé
glorions-resuit of bis wondérful discoveries,,

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

A clergMn, one Sunday, at thé close of bis sermon, gavé notice te thé con-

gregat*on that in thé course of thé weék hé expected toeg 1o on a mission to the
Ethon. Oné o? his parishioners éxciaimed, " W9by, My .tear shr, you bavé né-ver

told us* one wtôrd o? this beforé. *What shall wé do?" "Oh!1 brother," sa the
miniMtér, "I don't éxpéet to go out o? town."



32 For the Schoots.

FOR TJ1E SOHOOLS.

Frorn remarks of Colonel Lowry,, 47tA Regimnent, at the presentaeion of Gold
.&Ldals at Dr. Olurren'st &kool.

Halifax, N. S., Pea. 21, 1867.
Addressing my8èlf to the young lads who are students bore, 1 would say that

nover perbaps in ifter life will you be able to do more for ôtbers than bore at
school. 1 know that it is often suggested to your rninds that it is flot so; that in
afror life you may hope wo do something for others, but that you are too young to
do it now.

Believe me it is not so. Your contact with others is flow s0 close and their
obaracters as yet 80 unformoed that your opportunitios of influencing oacg other arc
great, indeed. See-I pray you-that tbey ho exercised. for good. Soe that oacli
one of you 80 lives bis life at sohool, that ho bocomo a bolp, and not a hindranco to,
others; that each one of you prove himself higli principled, true-henrted, brave-
net a trifior, or insincore.

In after ifo, whort you leave school, your fellow8 will have assumed their own
characters, and your influence upon tbem will ho less. Here, thorefore, in the
crisis of their life, you may affect for good or evil, those around you ia a month
more than yen oaa do hereafter ia a year.

I press upon yen, tberefore, the importance of yonr daily life and studios, for
there is being formed in eaob one of yon, day by day, littie by littie, a character
wbioh will endure for evor. RqýMember too, that, te agreat -exteat, your conduot
now, and your success hereafter, give a character te this place, and to your master.

I urge upon you to strive te, becomo grood olassical anid sciontiflo sobolars, te
make yourself as conversant as possible witb nmodern latignages, but above ail te
live and work for the bonest, thoronglh unwearied. discharge of duty. It May not,
dôubtless it will not-be given te ail of yen wbom I ace before me w t attain 'the
bigbest positi*onEr, but it is in the power of every one of you to be bonored and
revered btho good aronnd yeu, and te possess the respect of bis own conscience.'

Keop in mind aise that self culture is the emence of ail education; that bew-
ever ab Ie anfi paingtakin gyour instructor, you must, ia the main, educate yeur.
selves by co-operating witb bim.

Examinations sucb as you have undergene are the proper tesV or wbat bas been
*taugbt, of fîow iL bas been taught, and of how it bas been reooived, but the great

examinatien after ail, is waithMe, youth does in the world -Mai is beforé Aim.
Tbat is the abiding test.

Whilst, however, in after life ip the trie, abd great oxamination, I would bave
you bear la mind'tbat, wben that examination takes place, it is to.o late-so far as
youth i8 conoerned-to mend the progress.

*You can't send the man èack to ho r.e-fashiened at sobool!t It is true you niay

Epartially repair deficienoies in later- life, But it wîll ho at the expense of toil and
lbour, snch as need not have been expended if the rigbt season-your seasorn-

bad. been rightly, used. I press these things earnestly bocause convinced of their
importance, because your faces interest me, ana hecauws the presence amongst you
ofniy own dear boy stirs me deeply. Doa't allow yourselves to fanc 'y that you are
done with examinations. Every publie duty you, ray baye te perform Will be
another. I am being exatnined as I stand before yeir this afternoen, and'rather a
tryiag ordeal I find it, I assure yen : I dare say,,by and by, you'will be criticizin&
the effort pretty freely.
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And now I would ask if yen have evqr'tbenght that this great country te wliich
yeu belong, will ere long-be handed ever to you, and beys--like you-now nt
so4ool tbroughont British America ? That from ont your n;mbers, must corne the
Statosmen, tbe Mlerohants, the Lawyers, the Engincers, the Clergymen, and tho
defenders and Guardians of this vast Dominion.- 0

That ail this magnificent Territory, with its -wealth in Mine, ndMountains,
'Sens, Lakes, and Rivers; with itB %tanmers, Railways, Printing Presses, and-
Telegrapbs; 'with the minds and seuls of its new infant population wiIl in a few
years be given over to your, and snob as your charge and training?

Believe it, realize it, and inake good use of present opportunities te fit yonr-
selves for the duties of your great inheritance.

Now that ail tlasses of society nre-tbank God-bettor cared for as regards in-
struction, it is more than neCessary that educational facilities, for the upper clas
shéuld advance proportionately.

I de flot love the levelling tendpnoies of" tho present day on this Côntinent.
"Order is Eleaven's first Iaw, and thât confesscd,

Saine are, and somne must be greater than the reat."
Be it yours te build up the virtue of Reverence ; of Reverence-first-for that

Great Being to whom it is mont dne ;.of Reverence te Parents, te Mlasters, Superiors,
and of Reverence te the Sovereign, and the Flag to which it is your privilege te,
belong.

THE BISIIOP OF NEW -YORK 'ON TITE ENGLISH CHURCHI.

'Ihe'Episcopalian public bas been a geed deal distnrbed 'in its mind by the
ligbt and irreverent way ini which the English press has spoken of the Pan-
Anglican-Synod, sud by cQld and cynical criticisin on the address issued by

4the bishops, and more particula:rly by the assumption in- which màany journals
ýtmopgst ethers the Spcaorad.Pall Mall Gazette, bave indulged,, that the
synod wils a powerless bôdy, aind that its address bad ne weight, 'and not Much'
meaining. One story, as the proverb says, is very good until the other is told,
and the public in question bas been very mucb relieved by hearing Bisbeçý
Potter's account of the affair; and it iII beseen that bis views of -the bishopa
and their doinjgs differ widely both froin yours and from that of many of pour
contemperaries. His clergy effered 'hini au address, of welcome on bis re-
turn, and in bis reply hie gave the following account of bis brethren in Eug-
land

Seon after bis arrivai he. enjoyed an evenin' wvith Ihe Archbisbop of
Canterbury at bis palace, and' of that distinguished prelate he ninst .say that
ne more humble, exemplary, and kind Christian man ceuld occupy se exalted
a .station. He 'was both *dified and gladdeue1 by that well-spent evening.
Their conversation on tbat occasion was mostly on the past history of the
cburcb, anid the great future wbicb was sp'reading, out before it. le. had
visited the palaces of several of the bisheps, and the atinosphere which pro
vailed at these blegaed places were sncb au te cause a, glow ef happiness
and an inspiration of praise to Ged te take posséssion ef ene's seul. The
dti1y services in the chapelg at those palaces. were truly of a most sanctifying
character; indeed, hoe must say that prolates living in sucb a godly air could



flot fa.i to bring a blessing with themn te o heir work; and to, be successfül.
Another thing which was iýàmarkàbly gratifying to him %vas the hearty
spirit which pre-vailed aniong the nobilitjy in holy things. -Great meetings of
the church were common, at which both the nobility aud tje clergy co-opera-
ted with a zeal and energy which were truly strengthening. Then there were
those in 1he church of noble lýloed who, so, far from being 8iiièter or selfish in
spirit, bro'ughi their vast fortunes to, their work ; and it was frequently the
case that such ministers ofý Christ bult churches apd othools, and <paid for
labours that ivere'necessary to the carrying out of the chnrch work. At one
of the great meetings-a church congresa-he found the Bishop ofLichifleld
presiding, a prelate of eighty years of age. This good old man presided
through three sessions Of that congress in one day and ini the evening at what
is called a "lW orking Mani's Meeting." That aged man ijiade hi8 words ring
out througyh the vast hall se' that every one of the three thousand men there,
assembled could hear every syllable he uttered. eAt the palace -of the Bishop
of Salisbury he met with the Bishop of Capetowu, &who so heroically exposed
and withstood the heresy of Colenso. While visitiug the Bishrop of Oxford
hie wàs present at an exarnination of candidates for ordere. In this examina-
tion the candidates wero required to, prepare ail their efforts in writing at a
table ini the presence of the bishop, witbout consulting one another or havingr
access to resources generally. On this occasion the Bishop ofOxford sub-
mitted the papers oâ one young man to, him (Bishop Potter). After examin-
ing them he was forced to, the 0conclusion that .were be to decide he Nçoul. re-
ject him. This young man, he said, affected to be a very candid tliin ker and
critic, and itlthough disposed to be'lieve in the inspiration of the Script ures,
was nevertbeless disposed te, question the plenary inspiration of some tlhings,
briging considerable ability to the statement of his çriticisms. Amoug the
objections hie raised was one iu reference to, the sun àtana*ingr still at. the
.commnand of Jophýa. The reasoning of the candidate on. this -.vus of such a
character that if allowed to have aziy fbrce at ail it, must reject -the truth of al
miracles. [He told the Bishop of Oxford Ïhat he wyas-sÔrry hé* h d submitted
the papers to him, as h& dislikèd- the idea of assuming any responsibflity -in. the
case ; 'but -lie statý' hi betont adidate none. the less frankly gr
emphatilcally on a~ accoudt. The candidate was rejected for the time beii4g
,but after a short r ectilon recanted ail bis errors, and wa sul)sequeuitly 0kt-
daided. While-vis8Uq with the Bishop of Lincoln hie was ushered itîto, the
library at the hour of d:~estic worship, and the holy iniffience and inspirations
of that*sacred spot and )our lie could neyer forget. While there, one of the
bishop's grandchildreffl as taken .sick 'of scarlet fever, and one of the Sisters
came to aduiinister consolation and comfort te the family in the midst of their.
affliction. Thié was one of these women who, without any irrevocable vows,
had dedIcated lier lifq te the work oe Jesus, Christ' He could neyer forget
the- happy effecê' of ffiat Sister's kind and holy Qffces iiu the heart of that
-strickeu family. .There, also, lie met George.Augilstuis Selwyu, the Bishop of
New Zealand, who lad lived for 25 years ainong savages. J-ls. countengnce
beamed with love and devotion, and his soeiety was exaltintb iind 8anctifying.
0f the Coundil cf Prelates he lad simply te say that it was a gathering of onie
accbrd. The spirit of that asseinbly was of the loftiest and pureet character,
-and the toue of thý most unquestionable citholicity of sentiment.

Miseeilanem.34 1%
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The on~oatïn ofCantrbuy is to, reet for despatch. of business on Tuesday,
Februarv*I8tb.

.I' xtrèmes meet :-The 1eV'. Charles B13lock, Rtector of' St. Nieholas, Woircester,
on Michaelmas Day allowed several I)CTsofl attending a sermon by the Dean of 1)own,
-in St. Nicholas' Chureli to ait within the altar ieila.-

Thle M'ayor of Cork bias, for the flrst tinie, attended service at a Rtomish Church in
his officiai robes, and attendeq by bis aergeatits, who stod on each stide of hMm as ho
sat ifi a handsonie carved chair "1at thc left aie of the altar withiri L-àe s9anctuarv !'

On Tuesday the IlLambeth *Conférence" of Bishops re.asiàembled at 4-tepalace of
Lambeth. Nf anny.of the Ainerican and Colonial bishops haveý Ieft England for thsiir
distant dioceses, but no fewer than forty"tvo attended. 'Flhc deelsiions arrive& at, with

-respect tn the state' of thie Church' ia Natal, were as foIlovs :-" That whilst %v accept
the spiritual validity of the sentence of deposition proriounced by the metropolitan and
bishops of the South -A frican Churchi upon ])r._Colenso, we consider it of thc utmost
irpportancp for remiovin g the existing scandnj from the English corinmunion. that *here
should ho pronouncèd by some competent Enhglish court such a legal sentence oni the
errors of thc snid Dr. Collenso as would. warrant the Colonial Biéhoprics Council in
ceasing to, pay bis sti ped, and would justify an appeal tfo the Crown to oancél his
letters patent." Anothen Most important subjeckwas the consideration of proposed
Ieqislatioii as regards colonial Churches. Oni this point the committee npprnyed 'the
prînciple of the bill introduced into thé Biouse of Commons, in 1866, by Mr. Cl'rdwell
so far as it (L.) repealed disqualifying nets; (2) gave legal validity to appointmcnts
and mihiîsterial nets fil easè of past ordinations by bishops not *possessîng legal juris-
diction;- nnd (3) lVy req uiring that ail p1t2rsons ordnined by any bishop, "Il ot being a
bisho)p of a diocese in England or Ireland," shall be in t he samne position as clergy
ordained in the Jipiscopal Church in Scotland, viz., shall hold no pref'ermcnt, except
with the cotisent of thé bishop of the diocese (whilh he may refuse without assig,,ning
cause,) af'ter having mode ail the declarations, & *c., required t ordiuation, àand shpll
not, officiate oùi more than one dav in thre& monthq without notice to, th 'e dioce-mrp;
these provisions, however, not applng to pèrsois once adniitted to, any, prefernient.-
Christian Tfintes.

-The Mcttopolitah 'oi Aboonah of Abyssinia is dcad.
The, Nestorian 'Christians in the E t- are earncstly Iooking to the Anglican

* Cburch for missionacies. A petition to t is effiect, sîgricd by three of' their Bishops
and severail Priests, Deacons and Laymie lias reacbed the Arehibisliop of Canter-
bury. In this document tbey candidly a kn*gwledge that there is npt one of their
Bishops who lias a perfect knowledge of oly Seripture. Even their late Patriareh
on being, asked how ihany of the sgtered ooks hoe had read, replied :-"' WhienI
was.ýa lad, I remember readingas many s five ehapters of the Gospel of St:-
M1atthew." This answer wits receiyed with plause by those wbo heard it.

Our renders will rejoice to hear that at le cth oÔte bas been olected to the office
of Bislîop of the Churcli in Natol. Lt is the 11ev. Wi. K. Mlacrorie, M. A. Oxon :
formnèrly a master of Radley College, afterwards -ineumbent of Wapping, and sinc4
?resented, to the living of St. Jatnes', Aceringtobn. Rie was elected to takie the
place of Dr. Colenso.x'by the Metropolitan ofj South Africa and 'the Bishop of
Grahamstown, in concurrence with the A'rchb.isbop of Canterbury, according to, the
unanimous vote, of the-'clergy atnd laity -of the Chureh'in Natal, assembled at
Pieteriaritzburg, on October 2,5th, 1866,-thus providing against the possibility
ûf a'4fiIure on the part of the Rev. Dr. Butler to aceept the office.

UNITED S'rATEs.-In our last Number, we potieed the Mtrmation (0f a Society of.
Low Church clergymen, having for their object a dloser fellowship wçith the var'ous
no-eiseopal Bodies. Their publish4ed determinatioui was tô violate one of the Canons

of teir own CI4urch by officiating and joining ini the publie worahip of non-eptscopa-
* hans, and -in turn inviting' non-epigcopal pastors to preach an«. otherwise publicly
officiate in their churcie in oide te> discourage this confusion, and disrègard. of
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ecclesia6stical order, the "A merican Church Union" bas been formed, embracirig not
only tell 'the %veil-known Iligh Chtirchmen, but a great rnany moklerate men, 8uch as
D)r. Gallaude-t and others. TIhese latter are driven by the other extremists to -make
com mon cause with- the Ritualists, as the moderate chiirchrnen in Bngland lately
pledged theniselves to do at the great meeting in. St. James' Hall, London, for the
preservation of the Catholie faithý. Wheni the question becomes one of Sacraments or
no Sacrarnents, a bond of union-is touched which makes former strangem' near of kmh.

A chiirch edifice in New York-it is flot stated of what denomination-is about
heing, 01(1 to be îurne.J into a theatre. This w~ill be the-second instance of the sort in
that citv. The 1)eed of Consecration prevents such sacrifices to Mammon aniong us.

The ?Right Reverend John Hlenry H-fopkins, Bishôp of Vermont, and Presiding
Biqhop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States, died at hi-, residence
in lgurlington on the 9th ,f last month, of pleurisy and concrestion of the lun-ts-thçé
effect of a severe cold contracted %,çhilst engaged iii a winter' visitation. of bis doee
J-fis end,-a most peace.ful one-was full of christian hope.

life, p Ilopkins was born in D)ublin, Ircland, on the 3Oth of Januarv, 17() L His
lflike that of' the late I3ishoi) Strachan of Tforonito, was one of the mnost untiring

induqtry and energy of pupv Even in bis last yE'ar his natural force waS unlibated,
and his diocese-as the statisties gathered en this visitation since bis, return froru the
Lambeth Council, show-was never in a more prosperous state than when he was
callei1 away from it. The versatility of bis talents wa.s vers'rmrale di h
midst of a most busy 1-fe he found irne for the cultitiition of reaae Ap rc te
turc, Music anàd 1>oetry. The N. 1. Episcopalian says~- 1..4

Bishop Hlopkins was one of the most diligent- authors of ail the Bishops. lus publisbed
~o~sbeing, in addition to several pamphlet sermnons and addresses, as t'ollors: ,Cllristisruity

Vindicate4l, in a series of seven discourses on the external e%'idencts of the New. Testament."
1833; IlThe lPrinmitive Creed Exaniineil and Expl,.ined," 1834; "- The Primitive Chu] h com-
pajçed with the l>rotestant aiscopal Church of the present dny," 1836; IlErsny on\Qotbic
Architecture," 1836; "lThe Church of Rome in ber Primitive P1urity, cornpared wit the
Churcli of Rome at the present day," 1837; "lTwelve (îanzonets, words and music," 1 t''-

The NQveltieq which disturb our pence," 1841; Il Ilistory of the Conrtssional," 1850;
"Refutation of Milner's 1 Eùd of Controversy,' in a series of Letters,", 2 vols., 1854; "The

Arnerican Citizen, bi's Rights and I>uties,' 1857f; IlThe Bible View of glaçery, 1864; "The
Law of Ritualism," 1866; If listory of the Church, bn V'erse," for Sabbath--schooLs, 1866.

r Prom -" 7'7ie Spirit of Missions."

REPORT 0F 'THIE CIIINA MSIN

TuEF foflowing is the last Serni-Annuai Report of' the China .Mission,
received frêm the Rev. Mr. TuomsoN, in the absence of the bishop, dated June
29îh, to the statisties of whc'are added those of thie previous Semi-Annuai
Report, dated January 4th

SLTNGHIJune 29, 1867.
As the Bishop has flot been able to retuiru so soon as lie expected, it be-

cornes my diity to send a short ' ecotinf of the state pf' the Mission.
Althotug we have bind cause for sadness yet we have also liad rnuel to

cheer us tu oui' work. The arrivai of the Rev. RoBERT NrLLSON anid faily
bias been a source of rnuch pleastire to ail. The native as well as the foreigtý
inenîbers of the Mission were rejoiced nt their return. Miss 1"ay has restimed
lier conuiection witlh the Missions.

Sbie haëd already doue so informally, by invitation f'rom Mr. NELSON anId
myseif, before %%e Iiad advices f'rom you. Ott receiving your instructions cou-
firiig our actions, she lormially restined ber position as a inembeér of oui'
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Mr. YuNG. KiUNG (a graduate of KCenyon College, GarieOiba

given Up bis lucrative place in the employ Of the Municipal Council, and -lias
joined us lb tbe mission work.

Agai'ist these additions 'to our littie b and, 1 liave to report the loss of Mrs.
HOBING,.of Oein f lier deiith, ini April last, you have becri duly notified.
She hiad already won the -good esteenii and kindly feelings of the various

Xissionaries of the field in whlîih she was stationcd. Tboughi fur from home
and iu a heathen land, rlbe hiad the unremitting attention of niany very kind
friends, dtrriîîg lier last illuess. Mr. IIOUJ1NG seems mucli depressed wiîh his
beavy afflictions. Of the loss of bis little son also, 1 believe you have been

* advised. Ilis two surviving ýbildeen have been taken in charge by sone of
* the Missionary ladies of 1>ekin.

lregard to labours of the members of' the Mission, I may state tiiet Mr.
eELSON lias taken chîîrrge of the studies, of Mr. YUN.KiLNG, dur ing bis pre-
paratio~ fok orders. 119 also takes part in ibe dîîily preachiug to the Chiuese,
at the 1long-que chapel, and lie visits the city when bis time iili aillow of it.
As you are a%'are, lie lins alýsÔ the entire work of the foreign* service, preach-
ing, twice every Sunday. The attendance lias mîîch inéreased sinée lus arrivah%
and we have every reason to hope thiat, thiis work is prosperiug in bis bauds.

Mi1ss FAY hias resurned lier Chiinese studies. Slie emplu TING SEEN
PSANG, NVh)o is a quick îrnd intelligent mun, and, 1 doubi not, wViUibreeeive. mutci
instruction hiinseif, in tlîns reviewing the Christiau boo'k-s under bier direetiun.
She lias taken chatrge of' the girls' school in the city. Thîe Enghishi Churcli
Mission Schiool is stili uuder Miss FÀY's Supervîsion, Wvaiting for sonie one to
be sent out to take it in charge. Trhis, it is lîoped, will be doue %wben the new
Bishop of Ilong Kong arrives ; h e is expected bere in Septenîber next.

Miss FAY lis also taken thue instruction of 'tbe cliildren of Mr. WNG CHfAIN,
and othuers.-I

0f the othier Menibers of tlîe mission, 1 need only add îlîat they continue
their labours in the varions partp of their work, whiehi tbey have tilreadlyre-
poried as hîaving in liaud. Mir. WoNG CHiii reinains fiîhfully ut bis old

* charge, the City Çhurch.
Mrs. THomsoN bias lier girls' school Bible reader and female Bible-Class.

She lias just been able'to -et the services of anothier woman as a Bible-reader.
This woman iyas long a teacher in Mrs., KEITH'S girls' school, and lias been
well grounded in the trutlî's of Christianity. 1~s THoMSON bas also been
aidingy some of the old schiolars of the girls' schîool, by getting needle-work for
tbemDf'romi the ladies of the fo reign setulement. Mr. YuN-KiUNo is nowv
studyitig theulogy unâer Mr. NELSO0N. He is also doing some translation, aud
aiding in thie services on Sunday, and in speak ' at ntle Chapel during the
week. LiHe bids fair to become a very valuable a ion to the mission. Hooxo-

-NicK continues bis studies wvithi me, and hi~ charge of the Native Mission
ýSchools. 'Ehese 1 may -add are in a very pros iarous condition. He speaks at
the different stations, and is'as active and ee nekic as'ever. Hie accqmnpinied
me in April a'nd May on a long tour in eounatry. We visited some of
the larg'est cities in this part of China, and distributed a great ¶nany books
and trauts of varions kinids. I had no passport, baving forgotten to take one
witlr me. However,. we. met with no .hindrance from any one. We spoke
ofîen to large crowds; they always kiudly reeeived us and listened to what we
had to say. So far as any obstacle that we met with îvould go to show, it



would seem that this whole region is fully gnd entirely open Wo the piý«ching
of the Gospel. 'What we need is men, means, and a god organizaticin to
carpy on the work, and thon with the blessing of God, (without which all else
is vain), the Churêh will take root and spread forth ber branches. 1 should
add'that we hiave been trying to have a Canton service at our chapel for the
large Canton population gathered at this port. 3r. Fjý,YER of the Anglo.
Chinese School has kindly undertaken to speak for us. He understanýs, and
speak the Canton dialect vory well. W. -have arso the ,a5sistance of a young
Cantoneso, a pupil of Dr. HAPPER'S of Canton. This service lias succeeded
thus far botter than ý-e hiad hoped.

Tie last news§ we had from Mr. 1IÔHiNG was, that he and bio'children
were well. 11e is living, in the country nt f
report fr-om Rev. Mr. SHE 5kciiEWvsK e has gone on a long journey to
the province of Honan, wher%3for c uries past there has been a seulement of
Jews. Several of these Je ws h ing visied. Pekin, bnina'in# withi them some
'of their Hebrew nianuscripts, d desiring te be taught I{ebrew, as the know-
ledge of it was lost anion- th in, the niissioaaries at Pekin thoughi MK* SHrERtË
SCI{EWSKY oughit to go and ok after these sons of Israet, "h 'ie brethrefi'in the
flesh," and he concluded to do so. Of this interesting trip, 1l trust ho wi}1 seud

v you a full eount. I amn very thankful to add, that thè- meinbers of the
mission heiýe are ail weIl. We wait anxiousy the arrivai of our<3ishop to re-
organize thè, mission, and to set ail in order.' I trust he will soon be here.
May God bless and guide him in the great responeibility laid upon 1dim.

Respectfully submitted, ELLIOT H. THOMSON.

NOTI CE TO SuBscitiBnxu.-The Exeoutive Conimittee of the Synod is very
sorr to inforinthe readers of thé Cburch Chronid1o, that it is necessary te reduce
thelM 1agaziný.te its original size ; not for the want of a sufficient number of sub-
seribers, *but, in consequence of the defective payments of many to whom it je sent.
The dcficiency of the Iast year, nearly $200 bas been supplied from the-private
fud of the Bishnop, but the members of the Committee, feel that such a burden
should not; ho lai& upon him, and appeal to the churchinen thronghout tbe Diotese
to fufil their obligations, and to suppiy a sufficient fund for the -eontinuanSe of the
]Publication.

1 PRESENTATION:
On Saturday Jany. I8th. the Rer. L. M. Wilkins, Rector of Christ Ohurcli

Albion Mines, wae waited upn by a committee of Ladies belongi*pg to buis churcu,
Who, in behaif of the congregation, prosented him with a handeome purse c-ontain-
ingc S53.00. Mr. Wilkins avails himsolf of this, opportunity thus pnuicly te thank
his people and >o assure thetn that he prizes their gift not only for its, intrinsic
value, but aisc(or the,, kind feeling towards hiin whicli prompted the *i ipg of it

ERRATA in lest Nô.-In article on Wesleyanism, page 3, 5th Unse from the
bottom, for Ilpnrely" rend Il fairly." 'Page 4, Srd. line from, tho end, striko out
the word Ilthe" before " political."

DiE.D.-On Saturday rnorning, let inst., aged î0 years, the Rev. John William
Dering Gray, D. D., Rector of 2?rinity Churce, St. John, N. B.
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